2018 CFI: Film Festival Schedule

ALL SCREENINGS TAKE PLACE AT HANNAH BLOCK COMMUNITY ARTS CENTER - 120 S. 2nd Street Wilmington NC 201401

THURSDAY - JUNE 14th

6 PM - Filmmaker Check-In - The Retro Lounge @ Hannah Block

7 PM - NC GEMS : Regional Showcase - Main Stage
   Facing Navassa
   Getting Out
   Lemon Junkies
   LINC: Urban Farm
   Daisy Creek
   Live Boundless
   Tickets Please
   Almost Cured

7 PM - Ingenium (Feature) - Side Theatre
   - with short films, “Birthday” and “A Swedish Classic”

10 PM - KICKOFF PARTY - Ironclad Brewery (115 N. 2nd Street)

FRIDAY - JUNE 15th

5:30 PM - HORROR BLOCK 1 - Main Stage
   Sarah’s Dream
   Redneck Zombie
   She Came From the Woods
   Livescream (Feature)

7 PM - HORROR BLOCK 2 - Main Stage
   Birth
   Expectant
   Gut Punched
   Muse (Feature)

7:30 PM - Snapshots (Feature) - Side Theater
   - with short film, “Gloriana”
9:30 PM - Zeroes (Feature) - Side Theater
    - with short film, “The Lightkeeper

10:15 PM - HORROR BLOCK 3 - Main Stage
    Dyscrasia
    Croak
    All Light Will End (Feature)

SATURDAY - JUNE 16th

12:30 PM - August In Berlin (Feature) - Side Theater
    with short films, “What Lies Unopened” and “Faded Love”

12:30 PM - (NOT) FAKE NEWS DOCUMENTARIES - Main Stage
    GenX
    Somewhere in Beulah Land
    We Will Overcome
    Six:Eight

2:30 PM - ACTORS PANEL - Main Stage

3:30 PM - HISTORICAL FRICTION Shorts Block - Main Stage
    Cezanne
    The Things They Left Behind
    No Name Maddox
    Krieg

3 PM - Up To Snuff (Feature) - Side Theater
    with short films, “Turn Up The Volume” and “Uber Ex”

5:30 PM - SHORT SHORTS - Side Theater
    The Merciless Beauty
    The Hobbyist
    The Backup Plan
    Bullies
    Project Home: The Next Battle

5:30 PM - Butterfly Caught (Feature) - Main Stage

8:30 PM - Wilmington Film Awards - Main Stage
    - followed by the Eighties Prom Party